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Therma-Tru Announces New
Innovation Center
MAUMEE, OHIO – Therma-Tru Corp., the leading entry door brand most
preferred by building professionals, announced today the investment in a new
innovation center to be based in Maumee, Ohio. The new 30,000 square foot
facility will be near the company’s headquarters and home to the teams focused
on creating innovative product solutions.
“Delivering new and impactful innovations is a key strategic initiative in support
of our future growth plans,” said Brett Finley, president of Therma-Tru Corp.
“This new facility will give us more access to local talent, allow us to expand our
engineering capabilities and bring cross-functional teams together as part of this
important initiative.”
Therma-Tru has a strong history of market-leading innovations that have led to
its number one category position. Its customer-focused approach creates
innovative products that enhance a home’s curb appeal and give homeowners
the customized look they desire.
“This is an investment in our future and in the local economy,” said Finley. “We
are incredibly excited about this new venture and believe it will have a positive
impact for our employees, customers and partners.”
The new facility will go through a design and construction phase starting in the
spring with completion expected in late 2017.

About Therma-Tru
Therma-Tru is the leading entry door brand most preferred by building professionals. Founded in
1962, Therma-Tru pioneered the fiberglass entry door industry, and today offers a complete
portfolio of entry and patio door system solutions, including decorative glass doorlites, sidelites
and transoms, and door components. The company is headquartered in Maumee, Ohio and also
®
offers low-maintenance Fypon polyurethane and PVC products. For more information and
product warranty details, visit www.thermatru.com, www.fypon.com or call 800-537-8827.
Therma-Tru is part of Fortune Brands Home & Security, Inc. (NYSE: FBHS), which creates
products and services that help fulfill the dreams of homeowners and help people feel more
®
secure. The Company’s trusted brands include Therma-Tru® entry door systems, Master Lock
®
®
®
®
and Sentry Safe security products, and MasterBrand Cabinets , along with Moen , Riobel ,
®
®
ROHL and Perrin and Rowe under its Global Plumbing Group (GPG). Fortune Brands holds
market leadership positions in all of its segments. Fortune Brands is part of the S&P 500 Index.
For more information, please visit www.fbhs.com.
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